
_ Cut off that cough with

112" uxpectoranr?^
| and consumption.

wor^'s Standard Throat and Lung

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the house.

QHKRIFF'S SALE.

Bv virtue ofsundry writs of Levari
Facias fur Tax liens issued out of the
Court of Comnton Pie is of Sullivan
County, Pennsylvania, and to me

directed and delivered, the following

tracts of land will be exposed to pub-
lic sale at the Court House in the
Borough of Laporte, Sullivan County
Pennsylvania, on
SATUKDA'Y, SKPTKMBKR y, 1905.
commencing at to o'clock it.in. viz:

No. 1: All that certain lot or par-
cel of land situated in the Township
of Davidson, County of Sullivan and
State of Pennsylvania, descjihed as
follows:

Being all of the Paul Evans tract
in Sullivan County, bounded by the
K. Evans, George Evans and James
Evans warrants and the Lycoming
County line. Containing Two Hun-
dred Nineteen acres more or less, un-

improved.
Sold as the property of G.C. Swank

and Margaret G. Snyder, owners or
reputed owners.

No. 2. All that certain lot or par-
cel of land, situated in the Township
of Forks, Sullivan County, Pennsyl-
vania, located on the road leading
from Overton to Forksville, bounded
anddescribed as follows:

On the North by the John Gilligan
farm, on the West by the Michael
Collins farm; on the South by the
public road and 011 the East by land
of David Molvneux. Containing Ten
acres more or less, improved, and
having a small house and barn there-
on.

Sold as the property of Eli Rinebold
owner or reputed owner.

No. 3. All that certain lot situated
in Colley Township, Sullivan County,
Pennsylvania, described as follows:

Beginning at a post and stone cor-

ner, tlie Northeast corner of P. Parris
lot 011 the North line of Price warrant:
thence by same and South line of
Thomas Sparhawk warrant East 106
perches to beech corner; thence South
160 perches to North line of Bezabel
Price warrant: thence by the saint
West 106 perches to South corner of
said Parris lot; thence by the same
North 160 perches to the place of
beginning. Containing One Hundred
acres more or less, unimproved.

Sold as the property of J. G. and G.
P. Ellinger, owners or reputed owners.

No. 4: All that certain lot situat-
ed in Davidson Township, Sullivan
County, Pennsylvania, bounded as
follows:

Bounded by land ofthe Lyon Luni-
berCompany, Noali Bogart, Lou Con-
verse, John Glidewell and Daniel Rea.
Another lot by Peter Gavitt, J.J.Lowe
and public road from Sonestown to
l.aporte. Containing One Hundred
Thirty acres, improved.

Sold as the property of John C. Bog-
art and A. T. Armstrong, owners or

reputed owners.

No. 5: All that certain lot situated
in l.aporte Township, Sullivan County
Pennsylvania, described as follows:

Bounded on the East by lands late of
Peter 10. Armstrong, on south by lauds
?112 same,on the West by land of Peter
It. Armstrong and on the North In-
land of Peter E. Armstrong. Contain-
ing Twenty five acres more or less,
unimproved.

Sold as the property ofMrs. Virginia
kit ewster, owner or reputed owner.

Nu. (5: All that certain lot situated in
Laporte Township, Sullivan County;
Pennsylvania. hounded as follows:

t»n thd West by land of Edward Nolan,
ma the North by lands late of Walter
Spei-eer. on the Kast by lands late ol
Walter Spencer, and on the South by

road leading trom [.aporte to KaglesMere.
Containing Forty acres more or less, un-
improved.

Sold as the property of B. F. Hill,
ownr or reputed owner.

No. 7: All that certain lot situated in
the township of Laporte, Sullivan County
Pennsylvania, described as follows:

Bounded on the North by lands ol
John Manuel, on the Kast by lands of T.
J.-Ingham; on the South by lands late
?I Alary A. Mason and on the West by
lands late ol'tlie I T nion Tanning Company
t'ontaining Seventy-five acres, unimprov-
ed.

Sold as the property of B. L. Cheney
lieirs, owners or reputed owners.

No. N: All that certain lot situated
in the Township of Forks, Sullivan Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, described as follows:

Beginning at an Kim Stump on the
hank <>t' Ketchum's Run adjoining land
ufC. Brown, thence South 48$ degrees
West 17 perches to a post; thence South
41 degrees east 113 perches to a post and
stones; thence South BIU degiees Kast 38

perches to a hazel: thence North 15 de-
grees West 10.7 perches to a butternut;
1 hence North til degrees West 17 perches
to a birch; thence North 374 decrees
West 10 perches to a sugar; thence North
\ degree# Kast 10 perches to a postjthence
North 424 degrees Weel to a post 19$
perches; thence North 43] degrees West
14 perches to a |KWI; thence North 50 de-

jrrees West H.j |>erelies to a post; thence
3'J] degrees West to u birch 10 perches;
thence North 57 degrees West 39 perches
to a post: thence .">44 degrees West II )>er-
ek»s to the place ol beginning. Contain
ing Sixlv-eight acres more or less iniprot-
ed. And having erected thereon a house,
l>aru nnd oilier outbuildings.

Sold as the property ol C. F. t'hilson.
owner or reputed owner

No. All t lint certain K»t pitiißtdl in |
the Township oi' Davidson, Sulliv m
County, I'eniiM hani.i, described as i >l-
-

Bounded on the North by lands of t lie
Morrison estate, on tin* West by lands of
Mrs. Sarah 'lower; on the South by 1,.v
porte road, and on the Kast by lands of
Worthington. < 'ontaining Six acre" more
or less, improved.

Sold as the property ot I.eroy St-, in-
back, owner or reputed owner.

No. 10: All that certain lot situiited
in the Borough of l.aporte, Sulli>an
County, Pennsylvania, described as tol
lows:

Being two lots situated on Main street;
bounded on the North by Main street;

on the East by May WatKins lot: on the
South by Meylert street and on the West
by land of .John Hassan, being two lots
improved.

Sold as the property of \V. M. Cheney,
owner or reputed owner.

These several lots of land being seized,
taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of Sullivan County lor unpaid County
taxes assessed against same for the year
1902.

F. W. BUCK, Sheriff.
MULLEN. Attorney.
Sheriffs office,Laporte, Pa . August 14. 05

QHERIFF'S S.M.K.

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias issu-
ed out of the Court of Common Pleas ot
Sullivan County and to me directed and
delivered, there will be exposed to public
sale at Hotel Carroll in the Borough of
I'ushore, Sullivan county. Pa, on

FRIDAY, SKPT KM UK It 22, 1905,
at IIo'clock a. m., the following describ-
ed real estate, vi/.:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land, lying and beiutr in the Borough of
Dushore,iCounty ofSuiiivan and State ol

Pennsylvania, bounded and described : »

follows, viz:
Beginning at a corner of a lot now

owned by Ueorge W. Potter on side ol
alley; thence North forty-two degree*
West nine and 70?100 rods to line < 112
Mill lot, thence by Mill lot North si.\t\-
eight degrees Kast eleven rods: thence
South forty-two degrees East six perch-s
to said alley; thence by alley south forty-
eight degrees West ten and 34 ?IOO rods
to the place of beginning Containing
eighty perches of land, more or less, with
the appurtenances.

And being the same premises now
occupied by Frank B. and Sarah K.Hard
ing.

tin which are erected a frame dwelling
house, barn and other outbuildings. A
good well of water and fruit trees thereon.

Seized, taken into execution, and to be
sold as tlie property of t'harlotte <

ranter,

defendant, and Frank B. Harding and
Sarah K. Harding, terre tenants, at the
suit of K. C. Thomson (use.)

FRANK W. BUCK, Sheriff'.
Sheriff's office, l.aporte. Pa., Aug. 29,1905.
THOMSON A IIKESS, Attorneys.

QHERIFF'S SALE.

By \irtue of writ of Fieri Facias issued
out of the < 'otirt ot Common Pleas of
Sullivan County and to me directed and
delivered, there will be exposed to public
sale at Hotel Carroll, in the Borough ot
Dushore, Sullivan County, Pennsylvania
on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1905.
at 10 o'cfoch a. m., the following describ-
ed real estate, viz:

All that certain Farm, lot. piece-or
(\u25baarcel of land, lying and being in th"
Township of Forks, County ofSulliviin
and State of Pennsylvania, and bounded
as follows, viz.:

Beginning at a corner ol land surveyed
for John Devanna; thence along his iine
North fitly eight and one-half degrees
West eighty-one and Are tenths perches
to a corner: thence South thirty-one and
a half degrees West one hundred and eigh-
teen perches; thence South fifty-eight
degrees Kast eighty-one and five-tenths
perches, and thence North thirty-one ami
a half degrees Kast along the Warrant

1ime on# hundred and eighteen perches to

the place of beginning. Containing sixty
(CO) acres, strict measure, be the same
more or less, being part of Robert Thomas
Warrant.

And being the same land conveyed by
\u25a0lolin M. Heacock and wife to Mark Col-
lins by deed dated November 27, IMIS,
recorded in the office for the recording <>l
deeds in ami tor the County of Sullivan,
at l.aporte, in Deed book No. 7. page 51 If
ect.

About thirty five (35) acres improved,
with an old frame dwelling house and
bam thereon; a good apple orchard and
well watered with springs.

Seized, taken info execution, and 'o be
sold as the property of Mark Collins,
deceased, at the suit ot Garrett K. Dona-,
hoe (use) vs John 11. Karrell. administra-
tor d b. u. of the estate of Mark Collins,
deceased.

FRANK W. BI'CK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office,La|<orte,Pu .August 'Ji '( 5.
lIKKSS, Attorney.

[MrSfiSK
\u25ba ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITYPR EBP «

Notice in "Inventive Age " pKplii
\u25ba Book "llowtoobtain I'atenta" ( lllaKj
; Charge? moderate. Nofee tillpatent is secured ?
[ Letters strictly confidential Address. 1

E. 0. SIOGEWS. PiUnt Lawyer, Wuhlngton, D. C. j

FOLEYSHONEY^TAR
Ourea Ooldss Prevents Pneumonia

&<turata Your H»w<iU With t usrai-etk.

1 (Xindy I'.uilmilie. cure const Ipal ion fnrevur
ItC.C C. fail, drum* Ist are (una umnet

I»i the mailer ol' the petition oi (ieorgt
II ipler, an insolvent.

't'n the creditors of said petitioner:
Nonce is Iterebv given that (ieorgi

llopl'er, ol I>jiviilnou Township, Sullivai
County, PH., lias tiled in tlie Court o
Common l'leas of Sullivan County, hi*-
petition praying for tlie lienetii ot the in
solvent luws oft liin < 'oininon wealth, am
for a discharge thereunder and lhat i
hearing on said petition will take placi
at the Court Mouse in Laporte. on Wed
nesdiiv September 'JO, 190.'), at

- o'eloel
p. in.' A. .1. BRADLBY,

Atty. tor I'etitio.ier.

In the matter of the petition ol Lee A.
Fritz, an insolvent.

To the creditors of said petitioner:
Notice i« hereby given that Lee .A.

Fritz, ol Davidson Township, Sullivan
County, l'a.. has tiled in the Court ol
Common Plea* of Sullivan County hi-
petition praying lor the bent lit ol the ii ?
solvent lit»vs ol this Commonwealth, and
lor a discharge thereund. r, and that :
hearing on siid petition will take pla< e

at the Court House in Laporte. on Wee.
nesday, September 20 I'.>().*>, at 'I o'c'oc!
p. m. A ,1. BRAI>LKY,

Atty. lor l'eiitioner.

Trial Lost Weptember Term, 1005,
Return I'.iy, l.s, ll'O.i, at o'clock.

1 Mose- Lewis Maiitim Lewis, No
I. Sent term, 101)4; In liuuey.
Meylert | Inghams

2 'ieo. K Brown ami I. <i. Cot v-
Hirsim W. i»-lci\, .I.M.t htier, Albert Kau
Ceo. Hown and C. M. Boyles No "S
Septeml., i 11m 190*2. Assumpsit; pleii
non as-umpsii no breach and covenant.'
peifortned.
Mercur and Walsh. | Mullen
3 Lawrence !> Finan vs Thos. Cadden.

N
.. li.' Feb. lei in. 190!!. Trespass

Plea, i"i guilty.
Ciot.in, | Walsh

4 Is mc Mm tier \ I ieo Corson,
Miiv niiti, 19« *? 5, Ties pa.-..-; plea, not

guilty. Mullen | Shoemaker
Howard Lyon, doing business as tilt

Lyon Lumber Co., for use of C. William
Woddrop. now to the use of i>. W, Osier,
vs Boyd P. Bennett and Fred W. Peak-
doing business under the firm name oi

Bennett and Peale and Liussat Covelin
liitervenor No. 50,. May term, 1903.
Itepleviu. Plea, not guilty.
Peaslee. | Mullen.

6 lames Tompkins vs Chauncey B
Wheatley, No 70, May term, 1903. Tres-
pass; plea, not guilty
Mullen | Thomson and Ilees*.

7 Caroline B Lyon executrix ol Ed
ward Lvon, deed vs Hannah Breitmeier
and George Breitmeier. No. 27, Sept. T.
1903. Ejectment. Plea?not guilty.
Mu en. | Bradle

8 Eliza A. Hoagland vs Anna Pardoe
Edson Pardoe and Silas McCarty.

No. 09, Sept. Term. 1903, Trespass.
Plea, not guilty.

Mullen. | Thomson A Heess.
No. 9. North American Coal Co. vs

Williamsport A' North Branch If R. Co.,
No. 07, Sept. term, 1904. assumpsit. Plea
lion assumpsit, payment with leave etc

.1. E. Mc Donald, M..(.Murry,
A. .1. Bradley. Mullen.

10 .lohn H May vs Geo If Finaii and
wife, No 4, Feb term, 1905. Deft appeal;
plea, lion assumpsit payment with leavi;
Mullen | Shoemaker

No. I'. Shifter Woehrle and O'Con'
nell vs Morris Hymen, No 2 May term
1905. Defendants appeal, Ple.i Non as

sumpsit. '

Cronin. | Walsh.
Proth's office, Laporte, Pa ,Aug- X, 1905.

Thos. E. Kknxkuy. Proth'y,

Administratrix Notice.
In re estate of Mary A. Phi'lips, late

of Davidson Twp.? Sullivan county. Pa.
deed-

Notice is hereby given that letters ol
administration upon the estate of said
decedent have been granted to the under-
signed. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make payment; and
those having claims or demands against
the same will make them known without
delay.

GRIFFITH PHILLIPS, Admr,
Sonestown, Pa.

A. J. BRADLEY, Atty.
May, 31, 1905.

In the matUr of the petition of Qlaude
Fritz, an insolvent.

To the creditors ol said petitioner
Notice is hereby given that Claude Fritz
of Davidson Township, Sullivan Co.. Pa.
has tiled in the Court of Common Pleas
of Sullivan County his petition praying
tor the benefit ol the insolvent laws ol
this Commonwealth, and lor a discharge
thereunder, and that a hearing on said
petition will take place at the Court
House in L:i|>oite. on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 20. 1905, at 2 o'clock p. m.

A. .1. BRADLEY.
Atty. Ibr Petitioner.

In tlie mailer ot the petition of Claude
Fritz, an insolvent.

lo the creditors of said petitioner'
Notice is herein given that Claude

' Fritz, of Davidson Township. Sullivan
Con if \ l'a., lias tiled iu the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Sullivan County, his petition
praving lor the benellt ol the insolvent
iaws ot this Commonwealth, and lor a

discharge thereunder, and thai a liearii g
jon said petition wili take place at ti e

<'ourt Douse in Laporte, on Wedinsdiy
September 20. 1905; at 2 o'clock p.m.

A. .1. BRADLEY.
Atty. for Petitioner.

DYS PEPTICIDE
Th« greatest aid to DIGESTION.

Opportunities in California
The trade in the Orient is opening up.
Our exports to Japan and China multiplied

during the last year.
There will soon be a tremendous increase in

the trade of the Pacific Coast cities with the Far
East.

Big opportunities for the man who lives there.
Why not look the field over?

Only $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los
Angeles and return, May i, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,

29, 30, 31, June 1, August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 1, 1 2, 13,

and 14, 1905. Tickets good for return for 90 days.
Rate for a double berth in a comfortable tour-

ist sleeper from Chicago to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other points
in California,only $7. Through train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

\
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul,

Union Pacific and Southern Pacific Line
This is the route of The Overland Limited, leaving Union

Passenger Station, Chicago, 6.05 p. m..and 1 lie California
Express at 10.25 p. m. The California Express carries tourist
sleeping cars to California every day. Both trains carry
through standard sleepers.

Complete information sent free
on receipt of coupon with blank
lines filled. Name

W. S. HOWELL, street address
Gen'l Eastern Agent, 381 Broadway,

NEW YORK CITY, state _

or 1

F. A. MILLER, Probable destination__ .??
General Pa.aenger Agent, CALIFORNIA

CHICAGO. C

ERIFKS SALK.

By virtue of an alius writ ol fieri facii s !
issued out ot the Court ul Common Flea.- I
ol Sullivan County, ami to me directed
and delivered, there w ill !>e exposed to
public sale nt theCoiut House in Laporte
l'a., on

FR! DA V, SKITKM BKR I"). j
at 1 o'cloek p. 111. the following described
property, to wit:

All those two certain lots or parcels ot
land situated in the Township of Elkland
County of Sullivan and State of Pennsyl-
vania, hounded and described as follows,
viz:

Lot No. I: Beginning at a chestnut 011

line ot land now or late M. C. Mercur;
thence North filly-seven degrees West to

a |iost 011 line of K. S. Little's landithence
South thirty degrees West about fifty
perches to an oak corner of slid Little's
land: thence by same North filly-seven
degrees West ninety-two perches to a post;

thence South thirteen de-trees West sixty
six perches ton pos:; thence South fifty-
seven derives K*ist sixty-nine perches to a
pine in lineol said Mercur s land; thence
North fifty two degrees lv;st one hundred
sixteen perches 10 the place of beginning.
Containing Filiy acres of land more or
less.

Lot No. 2: Beginning nt a chestnut in
line of lands ot M. C. Mercur; thence by
said lands Kast nineteen perches to.in

aspen tree: thence bv same North t'f.y
three degrees Kast nine perches to a pine:
thence South fifu seven degrees Kim
thirty eight perches to an aspen, thence
North eighty tlir-e degrees Ka-t twenty

two perches to a chestnut; ihentv by lan i -
liow or laleol M. I,'. .Viei'cur North I'crtv-
ihr-e dcgr.es Lci.st eigt.i luetics to a
birch in line oi 11, Chilton, and thence
North seventeen degrees West torty-six
perches along lands of said Chi son to a
birch; thence North thirteen degrees Kas:
forty perches to a post be!'«eeri land*
M. Schoonover ami Samuel Kryan;thence
along lands ol said Bryan North tilt\
seven degrees West sixn-six perches to 1. !
post and stone corner of Ky.ru Little s

land; thence along same South thirty
three degrees West one hundred perches
to a post: and thence South filtv-setei
degrees Kast to the place of beginning
Containing Fitly acres be the saute inoii

or less.
About two thirds of these two tracts of

laud being improved, the balance iu tint- ?
her.

Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of Lesley Brown at

the suit oftieorge W. Weaver.
F. W. BUCK, Sheriff. |

Mil.ikn, Attorney.
Sheriff's office, Laporte, l'a.,Aug 17, l'.HV> ;

Hm Are Your Kldneya ?

Dr. Ifobba'Sparaiius Pills cure allkidney Ills Sam
»lo'»bc Add SterUuii Homed v Cu.Clilcaiio or N. V t

To Cure (.onatlpitcion Forever.
TaUo OaseuretH Candy Cutliuriic. toe or 2Sc

It O. C. U. fall to cure, druixisls refund muiiev I

P AIR F> ANY)3
GAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

701 Arch St., Philadelphia.
CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte^

CONSTIPATION CURED.
A Barrytown, N. Y., Man's Experi-

ence with Cal-cura Solvent.

Dr. David Kennedy's Wonderful New Medicine
Cured Him Promptly. Your Money Back
If It Does Not Cure.

Constipation leads to worse. Often itis
the cause of appendicitis. Always it lends
to dangerous chronic disease. It should
nut be neglected, nor should it I>P tempor-
arily relieved with drastic purgatives, llero
is a case in point:

Mr. C. H. Osterlioudt, of Barrytown, N.
Y., was distressed with indigestion, chronio
constipation and kidney trouble for four

years. He tried many medicines without

relief. Ho heard of Cal-cura Solvent, l)r.

Kennedy's neu> medicine, used it and began
to improve rapidly. All of his old com-
plaints have disappeared and he owes
everything to Cal-cura Solvent.

Ifyour druggist does not have Cal-cura
Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
Kondout, N.Y.; but ask your druggist lirst.
SI.OO a Ixittle. Only one size.

Guarantee: Your druggist will return
your money if Cal-cura fails to cure, and
'The Cal-cura Company will pay the drug-
gist. lti'inemlier, Cid-cura Solvent cures
!IH"0 of all cases of Kidney, Bladder and
Liver disorders.

Cbippewa
Ximc IfcUns.

Lime furnished .n car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

T®nn'a.

M. E. Re e d er ,

This strip is manufactured under a t' S. patent
?ml 1s the neate--t, strongest aiul most durable-
window shade holder on the market, anil we
guarantee it to tie as represented or money re-
' indnl The price, Kaprrs* |>.nd, l«> all points in

l'a.. Md.. Del N.J and N Y .One Dollar per do 2»
Ithcr s»ale> <1 i> Your order solicited.

>OHN A PARSONS A CO. CatawllM.Pa.

Before that cough turns into a serious throat or lung trouble, stop it with

Jayne's Expectorant
It has proved its real value during 75 / years.

Ask your druggist for it.


